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IXIM'SSINO THU L1TTLK 150V, man freight that It had to be brokenBULWARK OF FREEDOM polity. We can ufely prcmlwe thw

people oil "thl on, condition that wn

prevail. Nay more, we cnn prove it
prove it plainly We should not jmlfje
what we can do by what hwt been
done. We have never clone anything
commfneitrate with the power and
Mrotetf-- of the great foe. Wo have
never concent railed our uhmwiH upon
bin HtronffCMt bold mm he hit hi wcap-o- n

for it (lefeiwc. There in nothing
tliat ahoiild (riaeoiiriitf-- ir.

FIGHTING THE TRUSTS
.

thm Onlr lliluv Hint will Httroj. Ihrm U

auliatmitlitl KU In frle.
Hditor Xebraka Independent! (

In your recent Jaxuo you ny!
"Klevcn triwf with capltalizatlo,i
of $110,0(10,01)0 have liecii formed and

gone Into btoduc during the l:is(

year, They are the jfurniture trnt,

Our Clubbing List.
New York World, thrice a week.. $1.00
New York Tribune, weekly, $1 uo
Kaima City Star 60
Nebraska Independent.. ,, 1.00

, .Regular price.. , $3.50
Our price , $2.80

Omaha World-ileral- d, twie a
week , $1.00

Nebraska Independent 1.00

Regular price ..,,,... $2.00
Our price $1.60

Cincinnati Enquirer, weekly,,,,,,, 76
Nebraska Independent ,,..,.,,.,.$1.00

Regular prie'e , , , , , , , , , , , ,$1.78
Our price ,.,,,,$1.60

Nebraaka Farmer , $1.00
Nebraska Independent ,$1.M

Regular price , $2.00
Our price ..,.,,,,,,,, ,$1,66

XPXBIWI llllll II .1 II.. .ill ..U, Jin

The Rock IaJand playing card are
the allckevt you ever tiaudlod. One
pack will be aent by mail on receipt
of IS cent. Money order or draft for
60 cent or name In etarnp wili eeoura
four pack. They will be ewtt by

eliargra inreipaid. AxldreM,
JOHN BKUAtrriAN, ii. r. A.,

Chicago, Rock letand & I'adflo y,
Uhloagt),

Lawyers and business men
who are particular about the
appearance of their stationery
should leave their order for
that class of printing at the'
Independent, Doubt it, try it.

Greatest Newspaper In Nebraska.

Wmaha
World-Heral- d

m bii rtdoixd tewHBHa
$4 per year in advance

bMiiatlon will Im ramlvae' al tke
oAm, of tb mmf be Mat te

(be pibiitkire !,

Into three xection. Tho Unit two eo
tlon arrived at Hound brook, ttwltched
over to the other track, iwitchod back
at Newmarket and reaohed New York
In nafety. The third xection ot this
train wa almot an hour late. It
even car were crowded with 400 ex

curlonlt, mot of. thctn from Mount
('annul and Hhamokln, Mahoney City,
llu.olton, Ahlaud and Hottvlllo, l'a.
The party wa traveling under the
auspice of the builnc mcu'i excur- -

Ion, an annual event which many
patronize or a three day' vllt to
New York. Not a aw ot the excur- -

louUU wera coining to witne the
Mcujy-Sharkc- y fight, Their train
witched over at Iloundhrook and pro-

ceeded, like the preceding section,
on the wct bonnd track,

Meanwhile, there had been waiting
at Newmarket a local train that pile
regularly between Now York and
ICoundbrook, It number on the
ached ulu In 71 and It i due in Kound-broo- k

at J 1 :."', a, m, Owing to the
tralllu all going on one track, it wa
a I mo t an hour late. At lat tho train
dlpatcher at Mouth I'laln field gave it
pcrinlNnlon to go, Just before reach-

ing Went Dunnelen, Knglnocr Jtlck
alowed hi train down, becaue lie

top tor paNciiger if there are any,
Martin JSrcnnau, the nlgnal man,
threw up bit arm and waved them,
ait if to miy there were 110 pnoiiger,o the local put on xteatn and headed
round the curve, going at about twen
ty-liv- e mile an hour, There were only
four paeuger on the local.
,. Ju the cab ot the excursion train
wa Jmiiic rrciidcrgitMt, the engineer,
with hi fireman, lieorge ('hchlre,
They iaw the local a it (darted on the
curve. With nhrlcklng whltle and
brake grinding park tram the
wheel, the excumlon train bore down
to what aceincd certain detructlon,
The paHcnger, alarmud at tho con
tinued whiatling, opened the. window;
mother anatched their children in
their arm, men Htartod from their
Neat, but beore they had time to Und
out what wa the matter they were
hurled headlong, knocked kcnuulvM
and many killed outright,

Juet try a 10c box of CaacareU, the
flnet liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

.m m IEU niRFCT TO TUB

VrxlL. !liilmil Hiwl l,umlil ImiiiIiIh u.wril
Cliiw, Imnl

tun I'HU,

In It'll
U r lw iiitte umt .utf-

fur c MUTTr'Afi.' ' "
t'hitint I'f 1 , , Hut it h At'n,hft IwAvtf hi Uul4 lHMt Mf 4Mf W Utwr

I wTmwmJ Proprietor AuburnAf IVI U I NURSERIES

hotcn IIIIU011 nt nr-lir- u Coin D bL

I'opull.m h)iouhl Advnc Into

8uprraer
The honorable wecrctiiry of the

trciiaury makes the country in

bclive that Ihe government ami jtwiple
of thin country ore the owner of mnc

coin, hi hi rcjtort of I)eceniliir 1.

1MIK, lie attite. thiit there in coin la

thin country u follow; '

Hold cola $ 707,4 3H.IM0

tsumdard allver dollar,. 4H8,2:i8..VJ7

Kirladdlwry silver eoiim... 7J,7(MH1

Total
Admi'Ming for the urtfiiinent ' auk-- j

that th statement I true, vet If the
American government and people
nhotild Im! required now to jmy all their
coin, debt abroad it would tuko all the
coin In utir country and over lve and
0 half billion more, Our natloniil,
tae, city, county, corjwnite nwl in

dividual coin debt 11 broad amount to
over neveit billion dollar. Thi romi-tr- y

owim no eoln except in a (pialilled
acinic. We u.re iwiylntf ln'lerct on all
.the coin hat there Im in thl country
mid on IkhiiI and .mortgtige betd
ubriwid for over live and tt iialf billion
nunc

In my hint IHtcr to the Jndeendent
I stated tnut nniio-ugi- our expnn n
merehiindlite und money exceeded our
nnKrtJ by t he twin of R.'ifiiS.HIO.OSl n

tli twenty-al- x yearn from J Mil to IHW,

yet in that identical name period of
iiinft our foreign coin debt lnerrtied
in the num of lx billion dollar.

Tim H will lie weiitthat Although
our exjKirt greatly exceed our Jin- -

iiorl 'nearly every year, yet me hi
1eret conliinily accruing again!- - 111

country 01 It rnonnmi foreign
and the dividend con-

stantly coining due from thin country
to foreigner on their enonnoii
amount of projierly invcal.inciil hero
and the 'balance accruing' iignlnttt our
tdiipment between our country and
olhr being done inowtly in foreign
owned veel, all tlne item eiilly
liquidate the Iwiliu In favor of thl

imirnlry for it execra of exirt over

Import, and In addition to thl keep
the principal of 'the gretit foreign debt

growing tigiilnt ti fearfully,
Jxurg year had our foreign

creditor, mostly lirilinh, headed by
the KoMiehlhb4, dcmamled the uiiih

owing them a they Came due from
lime to 4 line from our people, we
would have run out of coin money.
And now ahouhl (hew foreign credit-

or begin 'to do thi and follow It up,
Mooit coin would Iteeome very aeurce
here. All foreign debt are coin
drbl.

The main iint of lntcrent wltu
fhce our foreign creditor I b "xact
junt mo much of the mi nut due them
Irani time to time ait to keep our mon-

ey circulation down to Jut uch a
jNrint of dlatreH with iim a to cunh!.
tliem to keep on bonding and link-ruptln- g

ami buying In Ameri-
ca a property at very low and

frilling tlgiHCH, and they let the bill-mic- e

of the hihii coming due to them
go coiwtantly to InereiiKC the

miI of tht great delt agiliiHt our peo-de-
.

If we hud free coinage of silver thl
would give n only fifty, to alxty mil-

lion, more money by the year at hh,
and 1hi the foreign creditor would
flimamd ami take in m their aceru-ln- g

diun flforeild rather than let It

jncn-iiH- ur money circulation. They
Mi1d make good uws of It; lend It in

other cwrie eul H to India, t.i

buy whvot intend of buying of our
people. And oil thl would only Uw

up about oiie-four- th of the prexent
rate of growing of the great foreign
.debt BRiiinut thl country, and lh.it
would lie aomcthlng.

Hut 0 long ax we have coin redemp-1k- m

of our Wmt money, jut o long
will our foreign creditor, aided bv

their Kubordinntc la thi country,
hnve'eoniplele control of the ipiaiitit.v

circulation, anil theif our money
awmlagc of our jpl-- will Iimmvo

in aeveritv without reuiedy. I m the
other hiiml, a ' f enacted
into law 1hat all money Khali lie legal
lender to pay U lebt and redeem-

able In government due only, the
control of the iiiautity of our money
circulation will pa Immediately from

iild creditor to congre, 11 ml Hi-- ,

very congre that hall have panned
the oUwo lmiiHMl eiiaetnient, ldng on

iriile of the neonlc, of ciuriM, wl'.l

4mineUatrly provide for the Inereate
of ' our money 0 ri'ipiirwl
i.!, ti. lukiiiiiut nhitforiu. ami ait li

creiiig ond enduring piHwpcrily wll
khI ill. Then, and not until then, w.l

the government ownership of the nil!
,v,.,1m niul teleiranlm ( ily attain
able on mi-oin- it of the chaugid moiie- -

xiiiHlllliiiMt. and the eaV' itcetinn
i.lihHieitt of muuicimil t.wiiert.Mp of
tiiinlciMl public iitilitie. a nUo dl

Hon iml oltur lMM'Ml WIU

-IVIT'"
MM till I' ami miMMMMily iniwrr Ih im

.ir..v.l It would ibielte mid e rrupl
.,lriii ml control cleft Ion under di

rl IcuinUlUiii If we had the Mine a

,'rvt nil (Hivtcr U ! delrove
,1' .11 i,,.til tt U tetiMiiel In in

l..,t.t........ 'I. be tr.iiifel- hold

ihr HMHti- il it"n...l hiwer
far I the rom rcb'i't" tM
...... kurrl U h isinoilrte fn
lrd .f th pttil. ' ,,"p "" lr- -

uii.tk.n And hrtw it ltU in"
t,..l,t of ei! relriiiptiit tu.it lh" ""

iile WUt 0 de.'tte, d. nr.t

wtfte Ktit. I lh' eon.mn HK)u-Ulit.i-
f

t,.rt tlietl (ftval rHiii or ( -

eviff b'Ti-c- r mtd ler-- r ! Ut t''
tll r'lud',

I t,il thtt the p...til. irt lw

iiulWdW true U U .t.lf.rfi u l

tMii now Mi'l the rK ft 0 te.-tur-

f tn with H lu
tt mu'' u r" '- - iw- -r

ut tMI tl Hoe miM U'lf!
iter lw M all M.t ul r.l.ruitb
ki ftii-t- l d t If t t

nil ttl M d. If we p
m Mil that iiir . me lt

, n!. tmd.i-- t f th rtio, tt ll

Im t!ir":Uf ! rit HhUmpH hi
mtm the ti;u.tf U tiiti it k.m iitdii nf tht e'ti

The mother who ban two or three
Kiiinll. kiy to cloth will uaually I00K

jWell to the coat and quality of every
;ga.ntwnt, (Jwiiip ready iiwmIw uit
'are never atlfactory, for the mate
rial i not good, and after wetirlug
t'licm a few lime the button come oil
and the cam rip. After trying a
few ul fhrm, the ccoiiomlcul bonne
wife iiNiially conclude that It 1 bet
ter lu every way to make them ut
home. Hem mi 11 of cloth which m.i.v
be obtained from Ihe tailor or dry
good lore ut a great reduction fr.im
the regular price, can Iwi ued to d
tantiiLre In luaking boy' eiiilt, and
with the old of nicely fitting pattern,
me ta ) not a dirucuit one, inc
"'y ' puii'inaeti at a oouiin
cd by rlpiiing a tailor made uit, pre

ling the piece xmooihly, and cutting
0110 by Iliem. licii mere lira tlui
partly worn uil of the father, 11 ac e
or other member of (he family it
your dlMal, It I not iiually jiee

nry to buy new material for any ex

eepi, in niimiay hum, tor 11icr in-- i

.worn pant are dUcarded, there lt tiu
'ally enough good material In it large

ult lo make one for little noy, an
tlie material in iiHiiaiiy laoeo, n in iicm
lo dye It ome pretty tlark color or
black, iiing Jtlainoiwl dye or woo) if
thu material In all wool, or Ihw dyn
foe cotton If It I it mixture, Then if
the (tewing I tieally done, and every
Mcinii caefiilly precd, th IHlle iniui
will be a well plcnaed a if new good
were ued (

'J'hoiti J iwi tWITit'ully it'lxiuL 'Hh

fiililoiia, for the Mfylcx for boy dta
ititirn iH'riniiiM-ii- t thm their il4iw,
For thime Ihree or our year of ngu,
there are the Kton Jackel, bloiMe,
whImIn, 11 m) knee jniiiIn, , lloyx m r

eight year old wear double-breate- d

oat, knee pant ami wii)t, j ncir
overcoat are very much like linn
made for men, long and double- -

brealcd. with rolling collar, reveiM,
and deep jiocket, in which the lit I

hand are mire lo 11 ml refuge from th'j
wintry wind, There tire double or
trlii cone wlijcili provide cxm
warmth about Ihe hould er, and add
much to Ihe appearance of Ihe gar- -

inenl, Heavy clolh U iiiade winioiit
lining, but Ihe light weight malerlal
I lined, and ttometlme fnlerlliied it
iimkc It warm cinnwigh, ror ih very
little folk. Ihe Mother Hubbard
cloak I a popular i ever, made of
ider down, ladle' clotli lino oin-- r
Piullable material, lilmmed wild tit",

braid or riblam, ') hey are lined
throughout, and are long enough to
reach the ankle.

Mv III lie boy needed new wall, and
a lie object lo wearing a coat when
II I piiMlble to get along wiiiiout ir

thought It licxt to maae in wiiimin
of warm material. Ho I wahed ome

leee of heavy woolen dre nklrt,
and dyed them iwivy blue with Pin
inoiul dve, The new wait i made
with Ihree box plait on each ide of
Ihe cloing in front, A trip ot orni- -

lug I aewed under Ihe malerwil 'tt
the walt line, making it atrong
enough to ew the button on, 'lha
neck J miihed wllh a round turn
over collar and the lower edge of the
leevc I gathered Into narrow cutT.

( he ecuml wait wa made of the
beat part of n black windcii ahirt of
hi nana', A it had bum worn wl'h
a coal and not vet, the neck und fro-i- t

of the hirt were badly worn, while
wait wa made quite plain with a liur- -

row feather h( Itching tif yellow em- -

iroidery ilk nrouml the edge of the.
collar and cuff, and on each hle of
the button hole In front,

.1. 1:.

CALIFORNIA To exehuiiKa for Ni'britnk
luiul 1 ropi rl jr. Forty Here

BIIIT FARM lii irutie aii'l olive elderly.
Nlxt.-el- l aide from titn.

Illrtwell fruit furai, tliu Inmnat. In ;ullfralu,
In hiierumeiiUi vulley linro u IrneHllnn 1

lu.cili il, wlililn mllii Iniui ifnoil town mid
rut In mi. I il.i..t. Hint neur tlie ctniler of very
lurir irtilt t.ili.ny. A uniiiin a gutm u ny 111

ih aiiiie niul wiiinr Din tient In llm im. t'oat
ever (T.taia; elearwaft llllo Will r

next year. iireliknlH in itno.l rtiiiitllliiii, lisv
Inn la well cnn (I fur. 1 houidit ml nllinlml
tld iroM.ry f'ir my ficure tioioti, liui eiiauit
In mv ruinllv iirnveiitu Hioviinl. Tim proix-rl-... .iu,i.i..., 1.1,1m,.. I T . M 'Crt itlMI I..
mil im um.i.'.i, nuiii'- -.

luJi O Hi., I.lm nlii. Nrl.rui.ku.

HORRIBLE RAILROAD WRECK.

Right l'riin Kllleil I Nut Jar
jr ni4ali-- l .

Nkw Ymtit. Jan. II My head-t-

Mlllsluii U'tween two paeiigcr train
on the Irtblgli Valley railroad at Went
Ihiiicllen, N, .1., at ;':I7 p. m. yeler- -

day, eighteen erin were killed uinl
uver twenty were Injiired.

Went liiinelleii I three mile front
lu.iiinll.i.H.U ami alxiut thirty mllcti
frinn New Vt.rk tlly. At the h,t
where Ihe ilittkler ti t tit red, . there U

a hitrp curve In the l.chlith alley
tr'U and a U p t tillliij, but Ihe an- -

eliletit wa tlutt In the lirt place tu
M ine terrible inUlake in Iraltt urtler
and lu Ih tH'tt'inl plme In another ae
elitent that tMttiind ut lun.lbri.U
earlier In the ily

Th acelie w hleh aeHiiuililed the
iiillUli.ii, the urTiring tt th liijure l

ml Ih patiie lht rvitftiud aiienigth
411 pnkM iift i wi t well itiit luae-Mrlbab- l.

'Ih MikhI tu'.ul wretk
tt laug-lv- d and IttUted lru and wtt
Uit tltm l.ilhv Irutlmf Ih fti
rl teriltit t( r.!rtid Mieu that thl

we mi f the ttnt mllUlun la l
iHttl r

A hvtl-'t- t eiUUini tan ibiable Ua- - W

rnt4 ma I .il.u tuity tr a
freUht wreW whUU turrl at
k..ui..li.i.i.k i tu VUte-W- la Ih iMitfaUir

vkli.M lli le li-ij- t.t t r truk
l mih er Mvi hIik itt l't vf na

lhr IM vmhU lljf t.U'k4 tk
v bnaad lfek. and ail lhrutt-- Ih

m.liirf I .lilH Valley trlt l aud
M Nv Hit ttlhvl frimlkwiruN
If vW tu tk Mtl U'Wtt I ltk, f'4Ht
uver t ! tlU ImtH ltiitttrtli Im

WMtf bet. a tlltiaae t( a".
d ihniat at th lll 1. . U h

uitMrrtffht l.W ul th r't Te

ii null IM mhhU nf Itaitw, all t
Uiuttd lait Intid at evta
l'utld ui tklr a b
vUt w tratu 111 lit Ik t'tuii
4lttl.Mt

trata fV wkleH Uft "nawukla.

Grower of general Nursery Stock Apples, Peaches, Pears,
Plums, Strawberries and other small fruits. Can ship on
both B, & M.and Mo. Pacific railroads. Write for prices or
call at Nursery Headquarters, Auburn, Nemaha Co., Nebr,

HHKUMATIHM cnuee more uehe
and iain than any other lieae. Ji

due to ai l'1

rum bv Jlrxw mnmwn.a nmui
neutralize thia acid.

HOOD'S PlIJS cure WiJonwewt.
Mailed for 25 cent by C. 1. Hoot 4
Co., Jyxwcll, Ma.

Clippings.
TIIK AHSIXHMIOXT FAHCH,

The coming legldlut ure Should do
yomHhiiig to reform the Beiiieiit
fuM'c in llil wttnlc, lor iiMiding tiHe
hut the word farce nerve to adeipMifc-l- y

dem'ribe the prenent practice of -

HeMlng the priM'rtv, Under the pres-
ent law the condition, i coiiMtanf.y
growing wore, until the grand ae.
men) roll of the tale I IO.Ooo,jii')
lcx than It wa ten year ago, 1'hm
(Hull III' leereaed revenue and

in public fund, while the
nxecMiorN or t lie dilTerent count.ie vie
with each other In the elTort to lower
t In iiHWHHinciitu mid catiHC their coi- -

utilueiitN to contribute le tliuii the
people of neighboring countle to ii,j
port the limtif iilloii of the tate, J'n

our own county of Cuming for an
example, it total aweMcd value In iM't
h IvM than it ha been fur the pmt

eleven year. Thcxe fact call loudly
for legiHlation that will reult in 11V!

iiKcNinent of prof)erty at oinethlitg
nearer Urn mm value aiiH at ft uniform
imi( over Wie tUibctW'lmiwe (Tlrroivitil,

WOIIHK THAN ItOVAIfY.
On an overage the royal familie if

Kurope 'ot the people iilmut $1 per
annum tier family, jUH'Kefeller in- -

ome from the American peojdn
more tliau wi jier family per yed',
l'lcae piiH iim u diuli of royalty and
take away the untitled king of the
great republic, Appeal to JfcaHon,

f.KT IT WANT,,
liryan' comment 011 the AiiicmIcuii

ling will xtrikc a rejonlve chord 111

very true American heart, J ho fM
Htantl for mora tlmni uiilitory power--It

Manila for liberty and elf goveni-men- t,

ling may he wave,-Cob-ri- dge

I Hade,

mi;ht admit it.
Tlie oumntllatiw tliieory of inoincy Jul

at the preKent time eniixing the gold
iniore imwsihUi'p tilittit amy other
anguinciit ndtvainieet by the on.
iKnnitlo'11, Thoe Who favor ullver
do m lx'licvliiiir Mwit the vailim of
money depend upon the Ntipply and
that it would reult le diHiinlrouKly
to the people at large were tb gov
ernment to pa a law limiting pro- -

liiction to one half the umiiiiI amount,
than for the government to pa a ln.iv

limiting free coinage to one metal
(inly. TIiomc who favor gold mut and
do deny tth quaii'li dative tiry in or-
der to Ik-- coimitent, titill their Oliw
arirument admit that there I tin
other theory by which the value tf
money can be governed, Kt. Anthony
Standard (Utah).

HOT llKl'LII'.
Tlie IiiniMilin Nebitiftkn, lmlcix-iwl- -

ent U lu iMVk of imu- -

hie over ,lhe miMiy letter 1t
i receiving form ol'l over the
hUiIc reiriirdinif the future courtte of
the people' intb'HMitlcut party in Ne--

linu.ka, luiul It, miikcM hoiiwh
.hot iH'pMe iim you will ce el

where In thU paper The fact ire
that Homething iiiiimI he done to bring
Ihe tmy tuiek Into line a oou iim ihii- -
ilile. Iowa Kdueator.

WOKSIIII' I'UINCll'I.IX
the fiihiuniMlB have liecli ehiidlenid

rather heavily. It I true, but they ikv
begin to realie that if they ore to
maiutin their principle they lniut
wornhiii IIiom principle next to their
(iod, and not run after falc idol. It
i well that thl U the ciimc, for if the
chaMlUcmciit given tt on Novemlr t

will caue it to la more elreunmpeet
in our treatment of Inkuc. and cauite
11 not to nullify our wouUt by our
ilcitU, there may yet lie Imlni lu (111- -

end for thoiie faithful people who put
their lliit in iim. We have learned that
iur riieinle do not leep and it there.
fore U'lumve ti In lie ever ready to

thnn a thing we 111 11 only
do by acting lit accordance with the
mUIic of the iieonle who placed 11 111

ftuiirol of the affair. Iloldrege I'r..-irt- e.

rMil.lMH I'liOI Kt TlltS HIS.
Ihe I tine great thread umuubietui-.'- r

of Ihe itniiiliy are ttUmt to cim
bine. Ill flrcuUr Idler lit Ihe Im li'

ihrw linn niHiuuee. Ihe utmiid.iti.
iitciil of Ihrlr wtmtole 'lllng ilb'e
,11 Nrw oil. find thai Iheir bulie
will ! Ii4illed bv the miI t'utm
.'..mi.rti. t of New Wk, which einwein

In. i.riHtiuli'd tinder the U til Ne

l.r,. All of I he eoitiitilr were

.ti:iiillv l'iBllh and )rt he I '
4

l.h lu.i.. but Ihrlr Aiti tti i i

liiiilkt rV'Vl I Ih4t of lh tool t t'

.iiiiittt lluir f'tile were rU'
luhe.l Iter, to ol. tlie limtj t

1 Itiul jiuhIuiI.

Ihe titupSe .f il!frt i twli'it
ill thnr tttitttet 'Wiruf Wifhii

ltd I'tatlMf- - f"r t4i Mttlt H.t
h4 ttxlrtl UvM torrfWIlii lb
lit.!.! rou'btHu UvrtUit tt !

ralettt !

l wr ff ritittlntf Ik IUM4t
ur "twt iif Kiuritl im twttk' U 1

li,hr4 lb l Ulttellt tUl
iltitf iMtiku tl ftitutaitl etl

ttttrl fr III riwIit-- tf Uil- -

4 ltd ilialiltrrie. Ik tttititt t-

iiimt h St kerUfut ttt it'
Uetf ik-t- r ttwn tti kU InIii Ik mi

ltk f f Ike ! tl IU ir ftt
Hit will how k lUtn lotf !

thread triiMl, acid trout,, iron trui,
and xteel ti'nwt, tloiir lrut, mi'tilind- -

deir trut, ah ami dior triiat, refrig
erator (root, knit giMid (runt,

triiNl,nnd malting trut, It
will not take much louder under Ilia

gold xlamliird and failing price l:
have evcrv ort of bu nc In the emu
tro of a truat, HI the reimb ciiiih
lell u that the irold xtundanl I u irood
thluir,"

The Diem e toil iimhuiiic. att.r but- -

Ing the caue for the foriuatlou of
IriiMtM to Ihe irold ntuiidard I not well
founded. 'J'riml me tlia leiIUniiile
oulurowth of our eouiwlitlve .viem,
Jl'imt arc tlm liuven and rtfuga to
eacape the ravage of commercial can- -

nibaiidin, a heretofore cxllel before
(heir formation in their alruggla for
the dollar, and they could exmt under
binietallbiii, gold or xllver iiioiioiiicIih.
lUin, or under lh exc)iiive jmper
iiiiency,
Manuraciiire and the iliMtribulloii of

manufactured goial In how beginning
to lC conducted 011 a Mclciililic cak
grounded tin the pirit of
and eoiiNolldatlou for prollt, limtead of
that of the individual wtaudiug on In
own dot torn i niggling to retain nil
own in open coiiijwtllloii in tlie niur- -

kel which Invariably icmilied u

liankruptcy and ruin, Thl tlie inanii-fiM'turlu- g

and ti'aiiportalion comim- -

nie of thl country hunt learned, and
to avoid a repetition, elf preervalloii
prom id mal compel them to con- -

wdidaie their latere!, tut 11 to en
able them lo receive u fair return up-
on their Invehtiiieiit,

Thl 1 elrlclly bimiue and legiti
mate at Unit, for mot every xlule li;
the union ha pacd law recognizing
Ihe right of incorporation, and deU- -

iiallng the amount of fee to be
barged for the privilege of ojicraiing

in the Htale, Thi act give 1hee cor.
poratlou 11 legal Ntamling before Ihe
law and pave tlie way ior me neni
of Iheir tiperalioii,

We have paed (lie period ror men
to denounce tru) iin public menaue
without advocating anything to tnl.e
Iheir place in cae of their tliolulloii.
Ihe great army f people employ ei
lu the vurlou cnleririeN that are
now becoming cculrullzcil for elf

preervalioii, feel that their wuge or
Income I more ccure in Ihe hami
of men controlling vuwt aggrcKiitiou
of ca)iltal and thereby control the
price, than to. have Ihe biiMlue of
Hichc. ewtiililUliwciit conducted along
the line heretofore cxlated before the
formation of the trut. Falling price
of uiaiiufaetured ortlcle below that
cauxed by Improved machinery nd
method of production which econ.t-ml- e

In the labor cotit of producthi'ii
lead to i nd out iin I warfare, commonly
alied lalair troiilde or lrlke. J he

employer not being able to meet hi
fixed charue at the murket price 01

hi article which I brought alanit by
hi competitor having iicrlor facll-li- e

for production, I compelled, for
clf prewrvation, lo lower the wage
f Id men, canning mem to rciMt oy
triklng at Ihe changed condition,

only to be confronted by their iihmI

daugerou foe. The man with au

mpty Mlomaeh ami a hungry family
rirlnir him to take tlie place, of hi tin- -

fortunate brother who I relMdling.
Mr. Kditor, would It not Im far more

nractieable and humane to leave eno- -

itnl (irgaul.e, maiiiifaeture and the di- -

Irilmliou of maniifaetiired ariicie to
perfecllou than let the peole do
tliev did in the late war with Spain.
aeiiiilre thene proper) le by
or forceful mean and thereafter upd
ate and conduct them In Ihe Inter"!
of li Mill tt 1 V InMeiiil of I till I of the titu
lar.

I.F.WIS .1. SHIN.
No. I'xll C11 Ht. Omaha. Neb.

lu regard to the above, the editor
of the Independent would reply that

Iheorli. however Wnutlful ami well

worked mil lu tlie 1d11.lv, mul b put
lo the let of actual exM ilenee la foie
I hey can ! accepted. The iiImivc tin.
ory of the chumcm of Ihe (ormalloii of

mi many trut U only Ihe concept ii- -t

of Ihe hitman mind. It U not demon- -

l rated Irulh at all. When we eume lo

Ihe tel of esperietiee we find lb. I

IheiH' wit never a tnifl tug.tnleil
lining It m'iimmi of rblng piiee. W

ilo It ltd Unit in every eiiuti of full- -

.! t ..I......I.,lug pttee I ne j nate come 11101 nue
cine and Ihe huitfer Ihe period ul fall

ing price Ihe iimr inuu er
t.irn id, Vtfttili when we eome In apply
ihe well known and cliililUhcd t.tv

i,t mditliHl eiiiiiiiiiit. we tin. I Ihe'.r

tetii hli lo lw Ibe furttialbtil d eon

tliitttinte of lrut w.imUI U hii- -

hie In H iMlio-- l t ll-ii- 'g I'tne. .me

the ii.r IimI for n't example, llov

limit eoid.l U eonltol the Itittkrl Uinler

cut ill U4 Uy lil. plbm? dt l

li rtditi. t IM lee lu Ihe l.t )lf
l,l..l.lit llllll ,'Ull'llUiMt Willi II

litu lii,lfH edeiil rotii-ein- , one lb r

l.iiikb . t f itrl tliqu'rim ve. II pilv't
hutil-- t'oiiinu ! H', ! t'llt.r

iioiirrit would rwl tti tie ! tome !

iitrtir, (tad Ike II tteim ) rr etn
. riM would I ttt M't bo.iftr, lu
Hilt wt II14I ltul ln U iytie.

in . .i, U tin tve lw the tobtm tf
UMUivt Will ll "br tiptl

lint! f!'l toHi.l I? tekel ly t

tH4MMMX l M MI Mt "'

ii( Miunr), r.lrcnM by U ftt
triinrMl Ih lkr , Ihrl ! be

itn d.ibl, Km! Ik priliitii of (tt
lclwtrie tlr k im H Ut
thl II rMi twller bt n.ltl tttiMij

)lti Ik cVttitl In ! ttek,
ike iriH. (.f IU fir tlttd t. till

TRENHOU'S SECOND HAND STORE.
OSIO V mtreott XVorth ot PomIoAIco

A Larget etock of New and Beeond Hand Stove and Range and Fernl- -

tare, llnware, Ijnaenaware, tuttlery,
price. II a light room in which to
llonal floor Hpaee recently added.

OkrrrO000O00O0Or00O

m..- r z.i

1,000 Russian aimi. to rt. tt.
fifierrjf, " " U.

Mulberry, $1. KrmlD I'nin li ft
BI,CK I.O:lT. 1'iiiiriiriJ llrmiM tl.
Attll AN1 ONAOK WK PAY 'I'll K

IlKIHJK AT AmJUT Cuinelil lnliiKH Krw,
HAMK I'KK'K. MIUHhllT,

lnumn, Jul), Co., Sub.

iranka, and Teleacope, at lowt J
how good, with 1,000 feet addi V

TELEl'HONK 788, A

IF YOU
1 1 1

WISH

To purchase

a piano and wish

to get the best val-

ue for your money

TO YOUR HOME. BUY A

Lincoln Steel Range

o
o
o
o
o
o
0o
o
o you want one of our
o CU 1U America's

0 1 1 A Y T

0 Qf H A PFFR0II1 It GUI I 1 CD0 1 1 1 Li lw L i will

Sold on easy

o at cash prices

MATTHEWS PIANO
o

"Three S'es":."!'
Greatest Piano, the

greatest in the world,

Yery tone qua- -

Iity,bcautilulcae designs.
good Piano at a price that

come within your reach

terms
by the

CO.. 'VlLVlW1

E GOOD

B
New

J .k)tur ibrih aud IhhI Vrttv.d Ik
hum 1 ikvi tHiiM4 in mu k V. u m ia im m

nb fniwd 'lt WW4 twl, a. ha ri lUurf
itk alwli 4 ki mt. 11 iwiHMibt (a

w At lit ur Bmt, 1 r Nda.im, alirvtlf,
p-- u ImU I in aa4 ihi, lull aki tutuntMl,

I 4 wir4Hrw tu tuft ey i tit lui. ui Uttt a hi
Urn. in. kiur, Mild ttwtit. Tki
I akf )! lkm Ik "etif n Mat "
ll luuf r an! kdl kHt k
mat a tr! aiutak. Urtt la a4a aid Mt.Wa eajr M tt tu kef u
a tiahi 1 Hit,,

Uuckitili Hroa, Mfg. G,
I.tMtU.N, N;it. w Kt;u
I'alrettit kta Imlu.lrr -a- ia-U t vkr

a. wrkf0n t Hiaie U lUaie
and ; 1 i t. rtiN- - id l.iiuJii, an4
tkvtt.aaiU tt Uia. tet t
teaima ira ll 'Ulaad ilolaeraatNtie

el I ti d ' lr lit 'f

itu itr, i'mi ru
llHMM ltftM 0l?ttt. -
al,U Urr 01 rj.j.-.kU- '0 JI

01 jltf U t", ll U tk irl.
m eor kt rlilU 04 U lral
Ml itt ftfMMuM,

ii rv : r 1 1

ml wkUket with tar kittlt. IVi at T a at . t Utt wlta ltt t !.(Itaburif KttMt


